Tulsa Rose Society

Rosarian Reminder
TULSA ROSE SOCIETY MEETING
SUNDAY
JAN. 13, 2019
2 p.m.
Tulsa Garden Center - Auditorium
SPEAKERS: Heather Michaelson-Hale & others
PROGRAM: “Propagation of Roses”
We will have several speakers speaking on different
aspects of plant propagation.
If you would like a new name badge,
please see Gordon Beck
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Pay your 2019 dues!
Door Prizes, Refreshments, Fellowship
Happy New Year!

Looking Ahead
February 10 Bring your clean garden tools in to get them sharpened for Spring! Butch Neumeier and Gordon Beck will be there to
do the sharpening.
March 10 - Rose Bingo - Yes, you can play Bingo and win roses!
We will have try to have bare root roses and some potted ones,
too. Purchase your bingo card for a token amount and win. This is
intended to be a fun day, but we will be there to answer your rose
questions, too. Come and bring your friends.
We hope that you all had a blessed Christmas holiday with family and
friends. Our thanks go to Dianne Nail and her gracious husband for
hosting our December party at their home. Dianne provided the ham
and delicious sides dishes were provided by all. We all enjoyed the
food, fellowship and playing the fun games. Happy 2019!

Looking Ahead
Jan 13 - Program on
plant propagation
Feb 10 - tool sharpening.
Mar. 10 - Rose Bingo
Refreshments If you would like to
help with refreshments for any of the
future meetings let
Judy Carter know -
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What To Do in January




Rosarian Reminder
Who We Are
The Rosarian Reminder is published monthly by the
Tulsa Rose Society. Submit information and articles to
Judy Carter, Editor at 1825 W. Lincoln St, Broken Arrow,
OK 74012-8509 or via email at
editor@tulsarosesociety.org or call 918-355-8020.
Newsletters are mailed or emailed to Tulsa Rose Society
members. Memberships are $20 for individuals or families. Membership benefits include the newsletter, fun
group meetings and support from an active organization.

Water is still the most important need for your
garden. All shrubs and plantings are in need of water. We have just finished a dry fall and the forecast does not look any different for the next
month. We are having some days in the upper
50’s when it is not too cold to drag the hose
around and give everything a good soaking. Be
sure to disconnect the hose when you finish watering so the hydrant will not freeze when we re- Your Club Officers for 2019 are:
Laura Chalus - President
turn to freezing temperatures.
Watch for wind damaged canes. We have had
some pretty high winds which can make the roses
twist and shout. If the canes are over 4 feet tall
you can trim them down to about that height. If
the rose is located where it receives a lot of wind
you should stake the bush to secure stakes or a
fence. You should remove broken and damaged
canes. Take time to walk through your garden and
check all of your plantings for possible problems.



Build up your mulch if it has composted, spread
out or otherwise not doing the job it is intended
to. It will help hold in the moisture so you may
not have to water as often.



Plan and make changes for your garden. Do you
need to expand or alter your watering system?
Are there areas of standing water? Do you need
to move or remove some roses to improve air
flow and appearance of your garden. Do you want
to introduce companion plants? Plan now for their
location and order plants that may not be commonly available.

Heather Michailson-Hale - 1st Vice President - Programs
Sheila Gist - 2nd Vice President - Membership
Eileen Engleson-Stearns - Secretary
Dianne Nail - Treasurer
Gordon Beck - Immediate Past President
Consulting Rosarians:
Don & Brenda Johnson (Sapulpa) 918-227-1954
Liz Enochs (South Tulsa) 918-664-5301
Norma Whitehead (North Broken Arrow) - 918-286-8244
Butch Neumeier (Claremore) 918-342-2885
Meetings are normally held at the Tulsa Garden Center at
2 PM on the second Sunday of each month. Monthly
business meeting is the first Thursday of every month at
the Tulsa Garden Center at 10:00 AM. Everyone is welcome. Visit our website at www.tulsarosesociety.org.

Welcome Our New Officers!
We are pleased to welcome some new faces
as our 2019 officers:

Laura Chalus - President
Heather Michailson-Hale - 1st VP - Programs



Have you paid your dues to the Tulsa Rose Society, South Central District, American Rose Society
and/or the Tulsa Garden Center? All of these organizations are sources of information from their
newsletters or magazine. Having current information will help us keep up on changes in the horticulture world of which we are part.

Sheila Gist - 2nd VP - Membership
Eileen Engleson-Stearns - Secretary
Dianne Nail - Treasurer
Gordon Beck - Immediate Past President
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Tulsa Rose Society
Executive Board Meeting
December 6, 2018
The meeting was called to order at 10:07 a.m. on December 6, 2018, by Gordon Beck in the Tulsa Garden Center New Volunteer Room. Present were Gordon Beck, Dennis Voss, Dale Isgrigg, Sheila Gist,
Judy Carter, Dianne Nail, Laura Chalus, Heather Michaelson-Hale, Butch Neumeier, Eileen EnglesonStearns, and Liz Enochs.
Committee Reports:
Secretary’s Report - The minutes for the November board meeting and general meeting were approved as published.
Treasurer’s Report - Dianne Nail gave the treasurer’s report and TRS has current assets of $10,564.99.
There were 23 paid members and 3 members on 12/6/2018, for a total of 26 members.
Hospitality - Eileen suggested using a Keurig for coffee to avoid the waste at meetings. Liz Enochs offered to donate hers and will bring it to the Dec. meeting.
Facebook – Sammy Stevens reported that the Facebook group is now a closed group rather than a secret group. The Society can be located on Facebook, but to see posts, a person would have to be invited
to it by a member of the Facebook group.
Programs - Rose Bingo will be the program for March. Butch Neumeier is working on roses for Bingo.
His cuttings are doing well and will be ready for Rose Bingo. He also has donations coming from rose distributors. Tool sharpening will be held at the February meeting. Butch Neumeier will be handling the
sharpening with help from Dennis Voss and Gordon Beck.
Old Business
New Officers will be installed at the Christmas party. Gordon Beck asked that retiring officers bring the
hang tag for their office to the Christmas party to give to the newly installed officers.

Laura Chalus offered to help with updating the website for TRS.
New Business
Heather Michaelson-Hale and Laura Chalus will be the judges for the AGRS rose trials next year. Laura
will also be taking the Consulting Rosarian training when it is offered in the spring.
Gordon reminded the Board that 2019 dues are due. Laura Chalus will update the list of those members
who have paid for the Tulsa Garden Center membership.

Rosarian Reminder
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Next Board meeting will be Jan 3, 2019. The next general meeting is Jan 13, 2019. Rose Bingo will be the
meeting for March and the Rose Show will be in May 2019.
Dianne Nail asked for any bills that are outstanding to be submitted before the end of the year.
Judy Carter brought up the website cost of $150 and asked the Board if the cost warranted the website.
Most were supportive of keeping the website, but the Board will revisit the issue in a year.
Butch Neumeier motioned to adjourn. Dianne Nail seconded. Meeting was adjourned at 11:09 a.m.
Liz Enochs, Secretary
TRS Christmas Party and Installation of Officers
December 9, 2018
The Tulsa Rose Society Christmas Party was held at Dianne Nail’s house. Members enjoyed a potluck
dinner with ham provided by the Society.
Brenda Johnson installed the newly elected Board members: Laura Chalus, president; Heather Michaelson-Hale, first vice-president; Sheila Gist, second vice president, Eileen Engleson-Stearns, secretary, and
Dianne Nail, treasurer. Nominated members-at-large installed were Dennis Voss, Butch Neumeier, and
Mary Horrigan.
Liz Enochs, Secretary

2019 Calendars are Here! Order Yours Today!!!
Beautiful rose photos taken by American Rose Society Members are highlighted in the NEW
2019 American Rose Society Calendar.
Now you can enjoy roses all year long with the
ARS ROSES wall calendar.
Every month features five unique photos!
$15 + Shipping
To order, call 318-938-5402
or visit www.rose.org
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Tulsa Rose Society
Application for Membership/Renewal
(Everyone should complete the following information)
Last Name___________________________________ First Name_____________________________
Spouse or Household Member's Name_________________________________________________
Address______________________________________________________________________________
City_______________________________________________ State _________ Zip ______________
Home Phone: ____________________ Bus. Phone: ________________ Cell Phone: ____________
Other Interests or Hobbies: ___________________________________________________________
Email: ____________________________________________ Renewal ( ) New Member ( )
Would you like to receive our newsletter electronically? (
(Email address required.)

) No

(

) Yes

Are you a member of the American Rose Society?

) No

(

) Yes

(

Tulsa Rose Society Membership:
Membership dues are $20.00
Would you like your Roster mailed to you? $1.50 for P&H

$ ___________
$ ___________

South Central District Membership:
Newsletter only (Quarterly) $5.00 (Electronic only) (Email required)
OR
Patron Supporter includes newsletter Family $40.00 Individual $25.00
$ ___________
Tulsa Garden Center Membership:
Single Membership ($35) or Family Membership ($50)

$ ___________

Donation to Tulsa Rose Society Trophy Fund

$ ____________

Total Membership Fees & Donations

$ ____________

The Tulsa Rose Society is a not for profit organization (501-c-3) and your donation may be
tax deductible. Consult your accountant or tax advisor.
Please make check payable to: Tulsa Rose Society and mail with this application to:
Dianne Nail, 7501 S. 4th St., Broken Arrow, OK 74011
Tulsa Rose Society Dues are based upon the calendar year and due January 1 each year. Members joining
after June 30 only pay 50% of the regular dues amount. Members paying by February 1,will be included in
the Membership Roster.
st

th

The Treasurer will forward membership payments and information to appropriate organizations.

Tulsa Rose Society
Judith M. Carter, Editor
1825 W Lincoln St
Broken Arrow, OK 74012-8509

Society Name Tags
Last year we introduced new name tags for our membership. This
is a plastic name tag with a magnetic clasp on the back. It has a
rose on it and your name. Overall size is about 2”x3”. The cost is
$10 and an example is shown at the right.
If you would like one, please pay at our January meeting or mail
your payment to our Treasurer: Dianne Nail, 7501 S. 4th St.,
Broken Arrow, OK 74011.

